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TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William Jessie (in x n

Ocie Toungel of Miles was visiting 
Zack Toungel ami family Sunday.

Mrs Maudic Hurlesun went to An
gelo Friday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Bradley, who has been sick.

Albert McDonald and Freddie Mc
Donald of California are visituig with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonzo Harrell and Eddie Harrell.

J. W . Brown and Mrs. Sudie Brown 
were in Abilene Monday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bell. Mrs. 
Brown also visited with Mrs. B B. 
Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brown.

Miss Iris Brooks came home T ues
day from Eldorado to \ isit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks

Mrs. Myrtle Bell and Mrs. Steph
enson visited with Mrs. E. D. Little 
Tuesday.

lain Ella Stewart spent the week 
end with Della Gibson

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stewart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hageriiiau and 
children were at Tennyson visiting 
with friends and relatives.

L. Y. Harrell and Freddie McDon
ald, W. T. Green and Zack Tounget 
were at Angelo shopping this week, 
and they patronized Enterprise ad- 
s ertisers.

Mr. and Mrs Neil Caldwell of 
Abilene visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Webb were 
at Abilene on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams were 
out visiting with Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Cummings.

Mrs. John Gaston was shopping in 
Angelo Tuesday.

Mrs. Marvin Corley and Mrs. J. W. 
Latham were at Angelo Tuesday to 
shop.

Chesley Pierce and Charles West
brook went to Menard Sunday to 
visit with his father, Frank Pierce 
and friends.

Dub Sims was by Wednesday to 
chat with the writer.

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, only 
$1 for six months.

INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENTS

The Full Gospel Church now has 
its new roof completed, so progress 
there is booming right along.

Cecil Kemp has installed quite an 
expensive water softener in an effort 
to provide the best of service for his 
customers.

J. B. Mackey and R. E. Cumbie 
have finished re-arranging the inside 
of Cumbie 6c Wilkins, thus providing 
more room lor customers and a (letter 
opportunity to display goods

J. A. Percifull has also finished re
modeling the inside of Central Drug, 
and has rearranged show cases and 
tables.

The Capertons are nearly through 
with the construction of their new 
garage and service station, and report 
that it won't lie long now.

Cumbie 6c Co. has completed instal
lation of a new ice Ixix and freeze 
unit that realty cools off the contents.

SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
BUILDING IN BRONTE

W. If. Shaw, Jr., of San Angelo is 
putting in a modern sand and gravel 
equipment concern in Bronte, and as 
a result, the Santa Fe is now build
ing a 1,130 foot siding for his use. 
which is located on the banks of the 
Colorado Riser about two miles south 
of Bronte.

Although the two fobs are not con
nected, it has also lieen revealed that 
Cecil Montgomery has a contract with 
H. C. Price of McCamev to furnish 
him with 38 cars of sand and gravel. 
Montgomery gets his commodity from 
Tavlor Emerson's place, and is now- 
loading two or three cars daily.

In snort, business in Bronte is pick
ing up.

MARCH OF DIMES
Mrs. Buchanan ol Bobeit Lee is 

Coke County chairman ol the March 
ol Dimes drive, and your reporter has 
lietMi named assistant chairman.

The drive tor the dimes, which Ii6- 
gan Wednesday, January 15, will last 
through Thursday, January 30, and 
all (inks wishing to make contribu
tions arc urged to see Mrs. Buchanan 
or the editor of the Bronte Enter
prise. where donations may lie left.

Both theatres have offered their 
I co-operation h i the undertaking, and 
are expected to receive a free-will of
fering during one or more ol their 
showings while the drive is underway.

Half of tlie money collected will 
be sent to state headquarters, and the 
other half remains in the county, 
where it will lie used as nets led

Don't forget hi gi\e sour dimes, lor 
tins money is needed.

FIFTY ATTEND WATER MEETING

March of Dimes Begins
Gov vraor-Elect Bgauloed J< 
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I M m .
Houston and Waahing-

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
ENDORSES UCRA PROJECT *

L. T . Tonnghlood. chairman of tlx  
L'CRA, disclosed tins week that he 
had received a letter from the Bu
reau oi Reclamation commissioner, in 
which the latter s|K>ke quite favorably 
of the impending L'CRA develop
ment program, which was recently ap
proved by the State Hoard of W a
ter Engineers.

According to the news received, 
the Bureau has just about completed 
all plans lor the project, which will 
be approved then by the Secretary of

Santo Fe 
Shipping Oil

11. O. Wlutt, capable agent ol tlx  
Santa Fe in Bronte, reported that tour 
carloads ol oil were shipped out dur
ing the week, headed lor Ganada, and 
that the railway had received a per
mit to ship out 6.745 barrels ol pe- 
troleuni in January, which will re
quire about 28 tank cars.

It can now be reported that the 
llookci Trucking Go. oi I cnaha has 
signed a contract with the Sctirlock 
Oil Go. ol Houston to bring the oil 
into Bronte from the Allen Jameson 
No. 1 Sun Oil Co. well at Silsei

Scurlock is purchasing the oil from 
the J.uneson well, and it is then i 
brought to Bronte, and is now lieing 1 
shipped to Canada by Scurlock.

Whitt, known as one of the liest 1 
railway agents h i the business, is tig- ; 
uring that he » going to tx- one mighty 
busy individual from now on.

REES BECOMES PARTNER 
OF HOME MOTOR CO.

B. W. Bees announced tins week 
that he had purchased a half-interest 
in the business of the Home Motor 
Company as well as a half-interest in 
the building itself. Negotiations were 
made with Roll Knierun. who former
ly owned the entire business.

Bees, an Army veteran, moved to 
Bronte last sear, and intends to make 
Ins home here. Believing in the tiitine 
of Hionte av he does, he has announc
ed plans lor tin- further expansion and 
development ol the Home Motor 
Company, which has undergone quite 
an extensive remodeling and repaint
ing job dining the last several months.

fie also expects to build Ins own 
home here, and has himself a lot for 
that purpose Mrs. Bees is the for
mer Miss Lavima Kinerim. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knierim, and 
the couple has two children.

OIL REPORT
Fred Jameson No. 1. Sun Oil 

Company s second well m Coke 
County was drilling yesterday at 
5. IBB fet in lime and shale.

The Murry Cflrrath* teport basing 
visited Bolwrt Lambert, formerly with 
Cunibie’s Hed and White of Bronte 
who now operates a Bed and White 
store of his own in Coleman, Hubert s 
doing fine.

Mrs. George Thomas. Mrs Taylor 
Emerson. Mrs t  onne! McAuley, and 
Rev. George McCrary also were of
fice visitors during the week, as well 
as C. E Bruton. Brttv Putman, ami 
Patsy Luckett. ami Mrs. C  E. Arrott 
too.

Interior, President Truman, and then 
returned to the state for approval by 
Governor lieaulord II Jester, who 
will lie in office by that time.

I lieu the matter is tip to Congress. 
Some $2,040.000 has already lieen 
approved for the undertaking, lint tin 

- amount svas frozen last year hv Presi
dential order. An appropriation cov
ering tin* entire amount is now lieing 

i sought, ami the 80th Congress will 
! have the final voice on the question 
I of providing the funds.

PERSONALS
Included among the jtallliearcrs for 

the (). k. liabh I a ■■ ii I v funerals were 
the following \\ . Cordon Johnson of 
HazcTtnu, Indiana; Hcnrv George of 
Sail Angelo, B M kuk ol Ballinger. 
Curtis Jennings ol San Angelo, Karl 
Garrett of San Angelo, C E. Henning- 
lield of Rnliert Lee; B. B. Smith of 
Lohn, ( W. Thorpe ol Howena. and 
honorary palllicarcrs were J. L. 
Keeney. Jr of Abilene. Eddie Lamov 
ol Fort Worth; J. ( l.ackev of Stepli 
ensille. All of the almsc were with 
O. k. Babb in the Sealices, Unit 590, 
aiid gathered to pav their last resjxcts 
to this comrade of theirs

J. L. Keeney. Jr., was an office 
visitor Wednesday. and reported that 
Il ls  wilt- bad returned to Abilene 
Monday, and that lie svas expecting 
to leave dining the afternoon, lie  and 
Mrs. Keenev had spent several (lavs 
with his parents, the J. L. Keeneys of 
Bronte

Charlie Keenev dropped in to visit 
awhile, also Rev. George McCrary, 
vsbo wus making plans for the pastor's 
retreat to lx* held soon.

I G. Cleghorn passed bv, and de
clared that lus thermometer register
ed 9 degrees Ixlow zero during the 
cold spell, lie  was also wishing that 
the school bus roads in Ins area could 
be repaired, and said they were sure 
awful.

judge Bob Das is. T. It. Harmon, 
II C. Varnadore, W. J Eads, and 
Ben Brooks, inemliers ol the Commis
sioners Court, were m Wednesdav 
lor a meeting with I). K Glenn. Noali 
Pruitt, W. J. Gideon, and Fayette 
Brunson. They were investigating tlie 
possibilities of moving the bridge user 
the Kukapoo down to the school bus 
route.

MRS. PETE GENTRY 
HOSTESS TO WHD CLUB

Mrs. Pete Gentry svas hostess last 
Wednesdav, January 15. to memliers 
of tin Bronte Junior W HD Club, who 
saw Miss Marv Pearl Bearden demon
strate the use of electrical appliances 
and various aspects of home and 
building lighting.

The nest meeting will be held on 
February 5 with \m  W. Hipp. and 
the demonstration will take up frame 
and tub gardens.

Memliers praam I Wednesday in- 
eluded M i m s . C. E. Arrott. B. S W a l
ton. Taylor Emetson, W llipp. Con- 
ual McAuley. O. H McQueen. Marv 
Ruth Stevens. Walter Whalen, Bill 
Wrinkle, Alfred Tavlor Charles Gen
try. a visitor. Miss Ella Black, a new 
member, and the hostess.

REV. ABNER HANSON

Rev. Abner Hanson 
Succumbs

lies. Ahuci Hanson, 77. died last 
Wednesday, January 15, at Ins home 
in El CamiMi following an operation 
lor removal ol tonvilv. according to 
reports received m Bronte bv friends.

I lie former Methodist pastor in 
Bronte. Tennyson, and Havrick. was 
one of the most beloved men ever to 
serve this district, and his passing is 
lieing mourned by many of his friends 
and inemliers ol his congregations.

Ill 1940. at the age ol 70, Bev. 
Hanson was superaniiated hv the 
Methodist Conference, and thus re 
tired from active work But when tilt- 
war came on, lies. Fred Hamner ol 
San Angelo. Methodist district siqxr- 
iiitendent, was visiting at Brady, 
where the Hansons lived lor twelve 
years while he was pastor ol the W est 
Sweden Methodist Church near there 
and jxrsuaded Bro. Hanson to till the 
vacancy at Bronte which occurred 
when Rev . Lester Haines entered war 
work.

Bev. Hanson's first sermon in 
Bronte was given on April 18. 1942

He was bom at Hcnrv County, llh- 
unis, in 1870, and was the son of 
Olot Hanson and his wife, whose 
maiden name was Elizalieth Ander
son. Both parents were natives of 
Sweden.

In 1891. Rev. Hanson entered the 
Swedish Theological Seminars at 
Evanston, Illinois, and was later ad 
nutted to the Southern Swedish 
Methodist Conference of the North 
ern Methodist Church In 1904 he 
moved to El Camixi. and was ordain
ed a deacon in the Northeast Texas 
Conference at Wichita Tails on lie  
cemlier 24. 1906.

On October 10. 1896. Miner Man 
son married Miss Jennie Carlson of 
Iowa at El C.iin|xi. and the couple 
had eight children, four sons and four 
daughters. These included Mrs Her
bert Markridei ol Brady, Walter Han
son of Louise Mrs Logan O'Reilly of 
Houston. Rudolph Hanson oi Brads 
Howard Hanson ol Louise. Mrs Mel 
sin Farthergdl ol El Campo, Mrs. Ted 
Hrnman of Houston, and Granville 
Hanson.

The Hansons left Bronte in the fall 
of 1945. and in Decendier. George 
B McCrary came as the new pastor.

Mayor Noali Pruitt called a group 
of 50 persons to order last Wednes
day night, January 15, at 7;20, and 
two hours later, it was still agreed that 
tire Bronte water situation called for 
new pipes and more cash, but there 
was no answer as to where either 
could lx  obtained. Several requests 
(fiat tile assembly vote on wfiether to 
raise water rates or not went unheed
ed, and the only vote oi tire evening 
was one of 16-12 sn favor oi usuig 
lake water over well water, providing 
the lake water were clear

Water Commissioner C. B. Smith 
explauied a map of the city water 
mains, and it was revealed that out 
ol approximately 18,000 leet ol water 
mains, only one-tlnrd was good, and 
two-thirds trad gone to the bad. lire  
only good hues were sard to be those 
running from the lake to tlie stand
pipe, and from Forman’s to tlie laun
dry.

Alfred I uyloi then confirmed the 
tact that (lie pipes were oi little value 
and lus views were endorsed by tlie 
Mayor.

Petr Nutter questioned if there 
would lx  sufficient water available if 
the worn pqx were replaced, aud was 
told that tiiat was not likely it Bronte 
experienced a dry s|xll like that of 
last summer. .Nutter then declared he 
Ix-lreved Bioute needed a new source 
of water fxtore trying to find new 
pqxs and increasing them.

George McCrary then raised the 
question of muddy water and Its qual
ity, indicating a Ixliel Bionic needed 
better water. Smith declared that a 
lot of water had been lost during the 
summer fiom defective pqxs and a 
lack ol water meters, and O. W. 
Chapman estimated only 60 pci cent 
ol Brontes water users had water 
meters.

E. T. Youngblood then lemarked 
bed braid that a lull standpipe of 
water could Irak out overnight due 
lo tlx  |xxii pqxs, ami Pruitt added 
that the blacksmith was unable to 
build enough saddles to care fur the 
leaks.

In an exchange of com cr sat ions. it 
was brought out that then1 were 
heavy repair lulls each month, saddles 
cost around $2.U0 each, and that re
pairs seemed to grow worse.

C. E. Bruton then introduced Bill 
Kimrey ot San Angelo, who has han
dled a great deal of construction work 
tor West Texas towns, and who gave 
various estimates on construction 
costs. Chapman declared tlx  present 
revenue Irimi the water system was

STOCK SHOW PLANNED
Members of the executive board of 

the Coke Counts Livestock Aswxia- 
tinn met h i Bofxrt Lee Wednesday 
night to complete arrangement* for 
the (a ike County show which iv 
scheduled to lx  held on Tuesday and 
Wednesdav. February 25-26

It is believed this year s shim will 
lx  one of the be*I ever held, and a 
wide attendance i* anticipated.

Rev Cliner Bird, pa*tor of the 
Blackwell Methodist Church, wa* a 
Bronte visitor la*t Monday.

Courthouse News...
The County Commissioners Court 

met last Monday, with Judge Bob 
Davis, and \\ J  Eads If C. \ arna- 
dnre. Bin Brooks, T. K Harmon, and 
Willis Smith present.

Among business transacted was the 
naming ol Maurine Das is and Jerry 
Thomason as deputies lor the county 
clerk, and the acceptance of a con
tract with a Dallas firm of evaluation 
engineers who will help with the as
sessment nf ml lands.

Will Gideon. D. k Glenn, and 
Fayette Brunson appeared in the in
terest ol moving the old counts bridge 
(Hi the W est Ku k.qxxi south of Bronte 
to tlie school bus route, and mrmlxrs 
are to meet laid to further consider 
tlie matter.

County Agent I B. finks reported 
that donations be reccised for helping 
farmers with income taxes would he 
devoted towards tin purchase of a 
mm u projector, and told Cnmmis- 
sHUiers of Ins plans He revealed that 
major accomplishments during 1946 
included the establishment of a toil 
conservation district and the building 
of the BEA lines, which, when fin
ished. are expected to enter some 80 
per rent of the av .liable home* in 
Coke County.

Hicks declarer) tins sear s aims in
cluded work for the REA. IixhI sujinly, 
health and sanitation and listed plan* 
for the latter, and for proper use of 
home appliances, conservation of 
water, soil, and IixhI, and the reor
ganization and eixirdination of girls' 
and Ixiv* 4 If activities. It was also 
disclosed that Hick* hud traveled 15,- 
072 miles during 1946 in the course of 
hi* duties.

Members al*n discussed plans for 
IxauttficaHon of courthouse grounds, 
and hojx to enlist the aid of Robert 
Ix e ’s garden cluh to that end. Plans 
are also Ixm g made for the construe- 
tion of two rest nxim* in the court
house in the near future.

All Coke Counts jvenple are invited 
to an R E. A. meeting which i* sched
uled for tonight at tne courthouse at 
7 00 P. M. Home specialist* from the 
Abilene office of the We*t Texas Utfl-

$410 per month, or approximately 
$5,000 a year.

In reply to a question asked by 
your reporter, Kimrey expressed doubt 
as to the advisability oi seekaig engi
neers advice, noting that they guar
anteed nothing, and that lixal people 
were more apt to know where water 
might be lound.

Smith then raised the question 
wfiether to let matters alone, or to 
try to plan for new pipes, which 
would take from 6-10 mouths to be 
put into use.

Frank Keeney noted that he d been 
coming to water meetings for 40 years 
and that conditions were better tlian 
ui t lx  days when a bucket of water 
sold for a nickel and a barrel of water 
for four bits, even though conditions 
were not as good as they might lx .

B. T. Gapertou said tie believed tiiat 
if the pipes were repaired, there 
would be sufficient water, and several 
agieed with this point of view.

If. A. Spnngei said he thought the 
jiresent wells were all right, aud tiiat 
maybe another one would not be out 
of place.

Youngblood, asked for his opinion, 
replied tiiat it might be a good idea 
to wait till labor and material eased 
up, but suggested that doubling the 
water rate might he a good idea, ui 
lliat those who use may pay.

Keeney then suggested that maybe 
an engineer could make an examma- 
tion to see what might lx  needed, and 
Mmnghlood responded that water en
gineers had told him ( .eorge Hum- 
longs field should have plenty of 
water beneath it. since at one tune it 
had Ixen tlie original river bed of the 
Colorado River.

Tour rejrorter laised the question 
several tunes as to whether the crowd 
favored a Ixmd issue or a doubling of 
the water rates. But no vote was 
taken. Neither was a vote taken on 
whether tlx  participants of this public 
mass meeting wanted to double tlie 
water rates or not.

One individual pointed out that the 
idea was to sell water then tlx  ques
tion was raised as to what was done 
when individuals refused to ¡ray. It 
was admitted that some had Ixen 
threatened, but none had Ixen cut off, 
despite failure or neglect to pay their 
water lull.

As tlx  meeting broke up, about a 
dozen of the original 50 were found to 
have left, either due to duties else
where or boredom, and the question 
still was Ixfore the house where do 
we get the money and where do we 
get the pqx?

ities Company will demonstrate bet- 
ter uses of electricity, show how it 
can increase farm production, and 
show movies to prove their points.

Lee Wood, utilitv agricultural 
agent, will talk of the general appli
cation of electricity to farm tasks, G. 
C. Osborne, Jr. will sjxak on wiring 
and lighting, and \ ern Wrstbrixik and 
Eudora Hawkins, home service de
partment, will talk alxmt domestic 
appliances.

This training school is sponsored 
by the Coke County Home Demon- 
stratum Agent. Mary Pearl Bearden, 
and the Agricultural agent, T. B. 
Hicks, and it is emphasized that every
one is invited.

CHALK DUST
Bronte and Itolxrt Lee went at it 

h.immci and tongs last week, January 
9. hi both basketball and volleyball, 
according to Supt. Jell Dean

The girls volleyball team lost both 
games, with the lust team losing by 
a count of 31 • 30. and the second 
train dropping behind 42 - 24

Bovs won their contests, however, 
bs a count of 19 - 16 and 24 - 14

Dot Stephenson is captain of the 
girls, and other* arc Kat Wrinkle, 
Martha Boatright, Bobbie and Jean 
Smith, and Ida Lou Modgling. The 
second stung includes Dorothv Scott, 
Loretha Wrinkle. Bet tv Pittman. Patsv 
Luckett, Jewel Dean Latham. Marlene 
Arrott. and Normu Gentry.

T lx  girls are coached bv Supt. 
Dean, who rejxirts some muchly im
proved teams in the making.

A tournament will be field at M ater 
Valiev thi* week end. and Bronte is 
scheduled to plav Lakevfew tonight in 
what promises to be a hot game.

NOT QUITE ZERO
It was only about 20 degress In 

Bronte last night, as thi* area exper
ienced another cold wave that brought 
snow flurries and sleet to ground al
ready well-soaked by previous snow*. 
The flurries began late Thursday af
ternoon, but it was expected to he 
warmer today, probably about 35 
degree*.
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BRONTE PHARMACY

Entered as second class matter at the
Post Office at Bronte. Texas. March 1, 
1918. under the Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Hater
Per year, anywhere in Teaaa 12.00 
Per year, outside of Texas $2 50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration ls not intended and wall be 
gladly corrected upon notifkaboa.
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\ !R . A . S . J
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SAM rSXNCISCO

WIN SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mrs. H C. Lass well, R. W. lieea. 

! and C. E. Bruton are the three win
ners of last weeks offer of free sul>- 
vcriptions to the Bronte Enterprise.

The first to come in with his d ip
ping of the stoiv was Bees, who ar
m ed  afiout 11 o'clock, declaring that 
he l*-t everybody had already been

V I S I T
MODERN HARDW

KEENEY’S VARIETY ST()RR
BRONTE

WEEKEND SPECIALS
\KKKSSO\ S Mil k ()E MAONKSIA
'IS mzc tor 52c 25c si/c for 15c
I \ I F.-I. \X SI si/r for fiOc

SI HIC K INJECTOR RAZOR lil.ADES
2>l - Park, were 75c Now
Rl B H IV i MCOHOL. 70% purr,

w.ts 5()c Now 5He
scon i issi i Roll 10c
(ìlI  LE I I I HU E BLADES. 5-Pjck, 

were 25c Now 19c
KOI I X. '4-l*.tck. were SI. Now 79c
PI RSIN. Iron and Vitamin I onic

w ,js $  1

PALMOLIVE 
Per Bur

Now 79c

S OA P S
LI X LIFEBUOY 

10c

BROM E PHARMACY

ui before that, ho he wax quite pleased 
to leaiu he wax the fust to lecene a 
yeat x xubxcnpUou, which he had ap
plied on to lux time.

Mr*. H. C. Laxxwell xaid xtie juxt 
knew xhc wax too late, havuig come 
ui horn the loute, but xuie uough xhe 
waxu t, and ueithei wax Bruton.

Each individual thought xure there 
wax no uxe tryuig to wui the prize, 
beliesuig tfiat otlierx liad ahead) been 
there tirst. but it goex to show that 
tfiat can't alwayx be counted on.

EDITOR'S MAIL BAG
Corporal Hervey Latham. xtaUoued 

ui Koiea, liax written ux a letter en
closing a picture of lux couxiu, tin 
lortuer Mary Lou Pittman, now Mrs. 
Dwaui Pruitt, who wax recently 
clioxeu the Sweetheart of the 707th 
Ord. Co. xtatioucd ui Korea. Her pic
ture appeared in the company news
paper.

ilervey goex ou to xay that "1 in 
juxt line, but about to freeze to deatli. 
\\ ax 4 degieex tlux morning, xuch mce 
weather.

thought you might be uiterexted 
ui know mg that Mary Lou had wou 
the context tor the Sweetheart nomi
nation, and hei picture wax published 
ui the 7th Division Hourglass.

We are gouig to the river tomurruw 
to try our luck at ice skaUug. 1 can 
just see inyxelt skating across the ice 
and not on my feet either, lia! Ha! 
The river is frozen solid and it is lots 
of fun, so they xay. I l l  probably eud 
up with a broken neck or something.

Just a note, so guess Id  I letter sign 
off tor now. Still get the paper, and 
enjoy it more each tunc. By the way, 
one of the fellows that used to live 
ui Bronte is in this company now. His 
name is James Thomas. He went to 
school in Bronte until 1940. When 
I finish the paper, he leads it all the 
tune. Beallv must close, so good luck.

HEHYEY LATHAM.

W e re also glad to report that Her- 
vev recently sent us quite an elaliorate 
folder of Korea and where he was 
stationed. The pamphlet was full of 
pictures of places of interest, and we 
appreciated it verv much. Hervey. His 
friends may wish to come in and see 
the booklet for themselves.

Hev. C  B. Blake reports that lus 
son, Charles, now in Alaska, is also 
an avid reader of the Bronte Enter
prise. Charlie has about lb  other fel
lows m lux own group, and according 
to Beulien. the Enterprise is the most 
popular jvaper they have. Of course, 
this reporter would naturally think 
so. hut its  nice to learn that others 
feel the same way.

E D I T O R I A L
iiHiuiimiiiiuiiiniiimuiiuHiiii

TEACHERS' PAY
is still too low. Teachers are those folks, you know, who have to go to 

school lor a few years to get a degree. Then they teach to get some ex- 
experience, and iuially they work night and day to plan courses, grade 
papers, and try to work at their profession.

They work atter school hours, they come back at mght, but they have 
uo "overtime pay coumig to them. Any other husuiexs would pay its em
ployees lor overtime and night work, but not the school systems of our 
respective commuiutxes. .

The result of poor pay„ix poor teachers, who often have to work else
where to make a few dollars. 'The result is bad lor the children under theu 
cere.

Wonder why you have poor discipline, lack of interest in studies, 
truancy, vandalism, and destruction ot public property? Ever see the con
nection between these manifestations and underpaid teachets who are 
overworked and thus unable to keep up with their mountmg duties?

Are you satisfied to have your son or daughter a sufferer of conditions 
that can be helped? If you are satisfied, then don't complain at what goes 
ou. It you don’t like the conditions, you might agree that inure teachers’ 
pay would be a step in the right direction.

BLACKWELL METHODIST 
CHURCH

I " The People of Christ ui Belgium 
will be the subject at Blackwell Meth
odist Church, Sunday night.

Sunday School at 10.00 Sunday 
morning, pleaching service at 11.00. 
In the morning services the pastor 
is preaching on the life and work and 
teachings <sf Christ, leading up to his 
crucifixion and resurrection. Last 
Sunday, the theme was, "Is Not This 
the Carpenter? Next Sunday s sub
ject will be "Christ, Baptized and 
Baptizing."

The Boa id ot Stewards met last 
Mondav night in the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Raney, to hear a report 
from the treasurer, T . A. Carlisle, and 
to adopt a budget of $3,(XX) for twelve 
months.

Workmen completed lay ing asliestos 
shingles this week over the old shingle 
root ol the |iarsonage, damaged by 
hail in 1946.

The pastor, Hev. I'lmei Bird, and 
Mrs. Bird, with several workers, plan
ned to attend a meeting ol Sweet
water District workers at Coahoma. 
Thursday.

Wc Have a Lot of New
600-16 Tires and Plenty of Tubes \

Com pjic our prices wnfri other» before you buy. and 
see our complete line of Generator». Starter» and
Auto Parts

SEVERAL FINE RADIOS
If you need GAS and OILS, retail or wholesale, try 
our complete stock of fine produefs, for we have the 
widest selection of Otis and Greases m Coke County

A BIG NICE OIL HEATER WITH JACKET, USED 
TWO YEARS —  A $55 VALUE FOR O N LY  $30

BRUTON S SERVICE STATION
A N D

UJHITE RUTO STORE

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

There'll lie a Cokt- County singing 
| convention on Sunday, January’ 26.
I and everybody is invited to come, for 

there'll lie a basket dinner.
E. L. Held returned to fits home 

in Granuis, Ark. last week after sev
eral day» visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Beid.

Mrs. Bay McDonald left last Tues
day for Dallas to join her husliand 
who is employed there. She had been 
with her parents, the John Allens, for 
three eeks.

I fie W i l l )  C lub will meet Momlas. 
January 20, and all members are 
urged to lie present as Marv IVarl 
Bearden will lie on hand.

Mr and Mrs I ruett Arbmkle ami 
Ann spent the week end with the Bov 
Wyatts.

Sorry to report that Mrs. B. D. 
Cartman is on the siek list.

lane Allen of Robert lav- dropped 
in Suiidas to \ isit the John Allens 

lane Cartman sjvent Saturday night 
with Joy Adkim

The H. L  Reids visited the E. Ar- 
hockles Sunday.

The H. J. Cartmuns dropped in on 
the M J. Cartmans Sunday night 

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Crav of Abi
lene are the proud parents of a baby 
daughter Imm Jan 11 Mr- Cray iv 
the granddaughter ot Mrv W II 
( oiij>Ih II

Sam Fowler has returned home aft- 
n  xj tending a few days at Monahans 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Rav Mavhall ami 
daughter are visiting the T B Adkins 

Mrs E. Arlnrckle wax recently 
notified of the death of her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. D. P Morgan of Custine. 
hot was unable to attend the funeral 

Frank Preslar of White River, S. D 
is here to see after business and to 
visit old friends He is also visiting 
his hrother. Green Preslar of Bronte 

J. L. Carwile. Sr was carried to 
an Angelo hospital Sunday for treat
ment.

See the writer for vnur subscrip
tion to the Bronte Fnterjvrise. 6 
months for $1.

DOROTHY FAYE SCOTT 
NOMINATED FFA 
SWEETHEART

By Davie Gassiot

The Bronte Chapter of the FFA 
has elected Dorothy Fave Scott as 
Brontes candidate for district sweet
heart.

Representatives from Winters or 
Ballinger have had the honor for the 
past three years, so the Bronte boys 
are working doubly hard for their 
nominee.

The winner will be presented with 
a gold choker and earrings to match. 
Votes may lie east for 1 cent each, 
and Imixcs are located all user town 
in the stores lor sour convenience and 
support.

So drop ui your moiiev and help 
our candidate win.

Among Angelo visitors last Mondav 
were Mrs. If O. Whitt, Fv on a I.e 
Barre. Mrs I M Cumbie. and Marv 
Beth

Recent birthdays included Carolyn 
Thomason on January 2 when she 
was nine. Beverly Brownings, which 
was on lanuarv A. and Don Cleon, 
who was nine on January 3rd

WANTA BE A FIREMAN?
In the light ol recent events ui 

Bronte, several folks are talking up 
the idea of organizing a volunteer 
fire department. Only the other day, 
E. A. Bell s house got on fire, anil on 
Monday, Rev. George B. McCrary 
had to call for help to put out a trash 
fire. If either had spreud, half the 
town could hav e gone up in smoke.

Rumors were rampant Monday that 
the fire truck wouldn't even start, but 
vour rejHirter and C. H. Smith investi
gated and found no trouble in starting 
tb<’ motor of the fire engine. All tires 
were nearly flat, however, and no 
w m xh was available to make the 
necessary hose connections.

( \ . Harwood of San Angelo,
Somitime representative, happened to 
In- m town at that time, and related 
experiences while a member of the 
Winters Volunteer Fire Dejvartmrnt 
lie  suggested Bronte people might 
contact B G. Owens of Winters, also 
a former Winters man. Frank Wil
liams. now state fire commissioner m 
Austin, both of whom he felt would 
he willing to come to Bronte to help 
organize a muchly needed fire fight
ing tram of men

Before the war. Bronte had a dandv 
team of fire fighters, but the organ
ization apparently petered out and 
has not since been revised.

And unless something is done to 
organize such a group, a fire in Bronte 
that got out of control could easily 
destroy the town The fact that it 
hasn't happened v'et is no sign that 
it “couldn't happen here," observers 
warned.

lohn Pastow, representative of 
Western Bilt Mattress Go. of San An- 

! gelo was a Bronte visitor last Monday

Mrs. C. E. Arroti. Brn. I.ile arid 
the J. T. Henrvs were office visitors 
Wednesday.

NORTON 
NOTATIONS. . .

By Betlv Jo Shelburne

'The Crews outsiders and school 
boys cainc over last Friday night 
The Norton and Crews outsiders play
ed first and Crews lieat. Then the 
scIhhiI boys played and Cress's beat 
again.

The school boys went to Ballinger 
last Thursday night and played Jun
ior High. Then junior High returned 
the game Monday night. Ballinger 
lieat Thursday night and Nortou lieat 
Monday night. The Wingate boys 
and girls basketball teams also came 
over Monday night. Norton won 
both of these games also.

Norton is fairly well represented 
m the Hailey Clinic Hospital Includ
ed is Cecil Patton, who underwent 
surgery Friday. Joe Humhright. who 
was accidentally shot Saturday while 
out lumtiug. and Jacqueline Cope, 
who underwent surgery Sunday aft
ernoon.

The Tom Martins of La mesa were 
down visiting the Rosser Goods and 
Mozelle Martin over the week end.

The CiKiks plait'd the Lions Club 
in Ballinger Tuesday night. The Lions 
Club won. Maverick played (he 
Woodruff team at the Norton gym 
Tuesday night. Maverick won

METHODIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Jeorge B. McCrary, Pastor 
BRONTE

10:(X)-Church School.
11:00 Morning Worship.
6:30—Evening Worship.

Study in Stewardship.
7 :00—Methodist Youth Fellow

ship.
W ednesday

7.(Ml -Study in Stewardship.
TENNYSON

7 (X) Saturday Evening Service.
3;(X> Sunday Service.

KEY F. II. HAMNER TO 
PREACH IN BRONTE

Rev Fred II. Hamner, District 
Sujieriiitctidetit. will jircach lor us 

] Sunday morning. The church will he 
very glad to have hun at a morning 
service. It isn't very often that he is j 

j able to lie with us in the morning. 
While here. Brother Hanuier will con
duct the business session of the First 
Quarterly Conference lor this charge

The Study in Stewardship for Sun- j 
day evening will bo taught by Mrs. t 
Frank Saynor, and Wednesday eve
ning by Mrs. O. W. Chapman.

Next week the pastor will Ik- al>- 
icnt from town Monday to Wednes
day noon, attending the pastors' re
treat for the San Angelo district in : 
Eldorado.

DEAN SPEAKS TO P-TA
Supt. Jefl Dean was the featured 

vjifaker when the Bronte P-TA met 
last Tuesday, January 14 at 2.45 p 
in. m the high school.

Mrs. George Thomas was leader, 
and during the business session it 
was decided to call off the rummage 

| sale originally scheduled to have been 
held soon.

The second, eighth, and sophomore 
grades won the room count 

I Dean spoke on ‘Training for Eco
nomic Efficiency." and showed the 
need lor well trained and educated 
people in the world of today,

The next meeting will lie hekl on 
February 11th. when Mrs. Will 
Thomason will speak on “Develop
ing Better Citterns, and the Primary 
Depurtment will gisc some special 
music.

BLUE JEANS
"BRONCHO

BUSTER"
BRAND

The kind every youngster 
wants. Sizes 2 to Ifi 11.98

Blur Jeans, men's
2.48 to 2.8»

SI«« D«nim, Worn««'* Slack* 1 45

S P E C I A L  
Men's Coveralls
W k it« , B lu «  K ha ki M  A Q
R tf  4 41 V«l«« V j . / O

Pants KV« *1.98
C I« • A. * * * * *sh irts *1.98
Army Twill Punts and Shirts

R«e I so v«i«« *2.98
Army Twill Pants

Reg 4 40 Value *3.98
Brown Brush 

Pants & Jacket
It«« 1 *• Value *3.50

S H E E T I N G
I'nhlriiched — 36"

**33c 35c
White Satin 

yd. $1.98
You will be surprised 
at the large stock of

Piece Goods
Batiste-Muslin-Spuns 

Chambray - Ginghams 
Prints - Tw ills - W oolens 

Linings - Taffetas 
and Flannels

BARBEE’S
8 S. CHADBOURNE ST.

TRY THE

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE

FOR F IN E  FOODS
A T  A L L  T IM ES

aiiiiitiiiitiimmiHiiiimiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiimtiiHiniimm

I  WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

rnte-r UJ
LOAN PAYMENTS ABE 

LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oaks«

SAN ANGEIT)

imiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiii

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right !

,( Dr. PpiTlipj.
IWTOMTIBI») Sedi»»" tu /

2> A W. Beauregard 

•AN AN CRLO

SANCO SINGING 
CONVENTION

D ike County folks will have a big 
singing convention at Sanco on Sun 
day. January 26, with a basket din 
net lieing served at noon. One and all 
are invited to come, of course, ami 
according to John Cnalsnu, there's to 
lie lots of singing as well as food.

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
RO BERT 1 1 1
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the Haylev drug iture, later beconung 
owner and remained so until his death. 
January 16. 1938. This dated the 
passing of one of the liest men 1 ever 
knew. At this time, J. M. Hippetoe 
became the pharmacist and owner ol 
the business on March 25, 1938.

"Transportation was bud. 
back and buggy followed cow trails

OR. J. I). LEONARD

"Doc" Leonard's 
Story

(Editor's Note — Dr. J. D. Leonard, 
well-lieloved physician of Bronte and 
Coke County, recently finished an 
autobiography about his experiences. 
Feeluig that it wouki In- of interest 
to our readers, we have secured his 
permission to reprint several excerpts, 
and the first ol the series follows).

J. D. Leonard was Ixirn on Febru
ary 8. 1872, ip Arkansas, the son of 
a father born in North Carolina and 
a mother born in Arkansas, lie  was 
the oldest of six other children, and 
lived in a split pine log shack 18 feet 
square built from the trees that grew 
mi the small plot of ground that was 
cleared away for the farm.

"I saw my first show October 2. 
1884," Doc relates in his story, “and 
it was in Camden, Arkansas. When 
we reached town, father parked the 
wagon near a tent and he said to me 
’Now Jim, 1 want you to stay here 
with the wagon ami watch these ap
ples and peaches. Don’t open your 
mouth while I am gone and keep still. 
I ’m afraid people will think you’re a 
fool.’ While father was gone a man 
from the tent came out and said to me. 
'What are these [leaches worth, my 
son?’ I looked at him and grinned. 
The man turned to leave and said. 
‘You’re a fool,’ and went hack into 
his tent. When father returned I said. 
’Pa, he found it out and I never said 
a word.’ ’’

After studying medicine and decid
ing to move to Bronte, where he heard 
there was a need for a medical doc
tor. Doc arrived in Bronte on May I. 
1903.

“I bought a little two-room house 
Iroin Bud Stone . . .  we had no well 
or cistern, so we had to bring what 
little water we could in a tin bucket 
from the neighbors, soon all our cedar 
buckets had fallen to pieces. It was a 
long time before Bronte had any 
water except what little was caught 
in cisterns or hauled in barrels from 
a distant well or the Colorado liivef. 
The sandstorms liegan to mix with 
our frijolc licans and were so bad at 
times you could not see across the 
street. It didn't make much difference 
because there wasn't much to see 
anyway. The swift changing weather 
made a top coat comfortable in the 
early morning and a bathing suit de
sirable for the afternoon.

“I had heard of cowboys — thev 
were here. Thev wore no fancy duds, 
boots, spurs, and a big hat. They’d 
bootleg, drink, smoke, and swear. 
Pay day sent them into town where 
they would leave out in a cloud of 
dust when their money was gone, 
shooting their guns into the air to 
say ‘goodby.’

“Soon after I hung out my shingle 
to practice medicine in partnership 
with the old Doctor Key, a young 
ranchman rode into town to see the 
old doctor who happened to lie out 
of town. On inquiry I found that a 

hat he wanted. He 
was some 25 miles out to Old 

Nolan where he lived and he was 
riding a dang good horse. I gave him 
some C.R.C .S with directions to take 
two, get on his horse and pull for the 
ranch. Some days later the fellow 
returned and questioned to know 
whether I was a surveyor or a doctor 
I informed him that I knew nothing 
of surveying. He answered. "But you 
just missed that outhouse ten feet.'

"At the end of the first year, the 
iMMiks showed only $800. and 1 was 
to have less than half of that. But as 
the following year came on mv prac
tice began to pick up. That fall I had 
mv first surgical case A boy. Lerov 
Price almost had a foot lieaten off 
at the ankle when caugnr in a com», 
gin. The leg was long getting well, 
but the boy lives today with a very 
resjiectable foot.

"Bronte had no church buildings. 
The school house and a brush arbor 
were used for Sunday School, church, 
and camp meeting services. The Lar
king Haylev drug store and the Bob 
llavley barbershop were the most so- 
ciai spots in town during the week 
days. The drug store was also the 
post office and remained so until 
1908.

"Sometime in August, 1906. Ceorge 
\V. McCuistkm bought an interest In

llorsc-

over hills, and across the pustules to 
residences miles away. I found many 
popular prescriptions with doctors and 
among the laity, many failures result
ing in harmful and dangerous results. 
I nave to chuckle at my own vagaries 
and errors as well. Yes, we thought 
we were scientific. We were flound
ering around groping for the correct 
lialance. The grandmas took care of 
the babies largely by feeding them 
teas, onion juice and sugar tits. When 
the anxious mothers informed us that 
the liuby was sick and throwing up, 
about all the comment we gave on the 
care and feeding of infants was ' w iih - 
it up.' As the boom days came, the 
town felt the need for an undertaker. 
A good friend and neighlmr by the 
name of Frank Keeney took the job. 
Up to date, he is faithful to cover up 
the mistakes of the doctor. In those 
days the real estate agents had a 
quaint way of meeting [minted ques
tions in regard to the health of the 
community. When a prospector want
ed them to account for the man nrxt 
door being confined to his bed, the 
answer would be, Oh, lie's a doctor 
dying of starvation.' For mv first few 
vears. this almost proved the fact.

"But business liegan to pick iqi in 
1908 and Bronte took on new life. 
The Orient Railroad was being built 
through but not to c o m p le t io n  until 
the fall of 1909. People flocked here 
from back east bringing with them 
various diseases, among them a ty
phoid epidemic. We had a drouth in

1907 ami another ui 1910. The liabv, 
Elizabeth, was then five months old 
us she was born on March 28. 1910. 
We returned home from a visit to 
Arkansas on September I, and my 
wife died on February 16. 1911, from 
TB  of the throat.”

(Watch next week s issue for further 
disclosures in the story of Dr. J. D. 
Leonard).

here to play, and won all four games.
Miss Ella Dee Wilson is presenting 

her pupils in a piano recital at the
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ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS . . .

By Doris Pettit

Mrs. Ava Maxwell of Bronte is 
spending the week with liei daugh
ter. Mrs. A. M. Tubb

Billie Sue Brown of Lubbock is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brown this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delinir Morris Shep
pard ol Mcrt/on spent the week end 
with his parents. Sir. and Mrs. Del- 

j inir Sheppard.
Funeral services were held Mon- 

dav for three of the (). K. Babb i.nu
lls who died alter lieing burned when 
their home was destroyed last Satur
day from a kerosene explosion Hev. 
Fred Blake conducted the services at 
the Baptist Church for O. K. Babb, 
50, Madahne, 12, and Thelma. 9. 
Mrs. Babb was also badlv burned, 
and is in a critical condition in an 
Angelo hospital.

Roller! la e  Independent basketball 
team placed the (a-m Jewelers of San 
Angelo Monday night, and the visi
tors won by a count of 32-23.

Thursday night Bronte came over 
I to play basketball and vollevliall. 

Robert Lee won the two vollevliall 
games and Bronte won the two bas
ketball contests.

Friday night Water Valley came

Fust Baptist Church on Friday eve
ning. January 24. at 8 :00 o'clock. The 
public is cordially invited.

Mrs. Kelley Gaston of Roscoe visit
ed in the Jim Blair home over the 
week end.

Jean Thomason of San Angelo vis- ■ 
ited in the V. V Wojtek home over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robertson and 
family of Rotan visited the Sloan 
Boones Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dodson, Jr. are 
the proud parents ol an S pound baby 
Imiv Imm Sunday night. January 12. 
mi an Angelo hospital!

Doris Fay Woodmausee of Hous
ton is visiting the Ernest Varnadores , 
lor two weeks.

See the writer tor your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, only 
$2 a year in Texas, or $1 for six 
months. You can’t afford to Ih- with
out the Enterprise

Although Jess Coppedge did go to 
the hospital for a check-up not long 
ago, he was told he was doing all 
right, and is now Itack home, feeling 
up to par. and again at work.

(Mad to see Mrs. Billie Dan La- 
henske. Mrs Dw.on I’riutt and Mrs. 
J. T. Henry coming in for a chat alxmt 
affairs of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Keeney. Jr. of 
Abilene dropped in for a visit, lieing 
home for the weekend to visit his 
parents, the J. L. Keeneys.

Noah Pruitt, Brooks Browning, and 
Frank Keenev dropped hv. and there
was a bit of discussion about the 
water situation and its possibilities.

LARGE SIZE BED SPREADS
W ere $5 95 —  Now $ 4  89

Men's Leather Jackets
W ere $27 50 —  Now $19 95

Boys' Suits — Vi Off
CHILDREN'S OUTING PAJAMAS

2 - 8, Were $1 40 —  Now 98c

See Our Bargain Table of
LADIES' BLOUSES, DICKIES, SWEATERS 

AND BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

BOYS' LEVIS
We have those Levis you boys have been asking 
for Hurry by for yours before it's too late

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRO N TE

IN B A LLIN G ER  IT'S  T H E

AMERICAN CAFE
O W N ER: GABE SM ITH , R A B B IT  T W IS T ER

Patronize These Advertisers

purgative was wl 
said it

To America’s Producers, 
America’s » Thanks!

A* this new year begin«, America’« 
ranchers and farmers are bunv with 
their winter work feeding and caring for 
their livestock. And all America is again 
properly grateful to you who produce the food 
to keep us the world’« beat fed people.

To you who ride the range from Montana to 
Texas . . . whoee team« and tractor« till the na
tion’s fertile acres . . . who have labored hard, 
long hours . . . who. with «oil and «eed. sun
shine and rain, gra«« and grain, have achieved 
miracle after miracle of food production to 
y o u  A m er ica  gw es thunks! Thanks for the part 
you have had in all-time record cro[)« of wheat 
and com . . .  for bumper yield« of small grain» . . .  
for livestock numlatrs at high level« . . for «oar
ing dairy and poultry production. This abun
dance of food which you have produced mean« 
b e tter  nutrition for m illio n» o f fa m ilies

because good  n u trition  u> 
ju s t  g ood  fo o d  that's good  f o r  y ou .

Vital a« it is, production is only part of the 
nutritional job. Food must be processed It 
ha« to be transported from surplus-producing 
areas to the markets where there are great 
numbers of people to eat it. Here is where 
Swift tk Company comes into the picture I t ’s 
our job to provide many of the services re
quired in bringing the foods which vou produce 
to the dinner tables of the nation. Together we 
are in a vitally important industry. Because 
nutrition is our business and yours, together 
we can help build a stronger, healthier America

Things are NOT a lw ays as they seem

A I-inch pipe and a 4-inch pipe run water into gal- 
emu as if ttie 4-inch pi|»’ would fill 4Ion pails. It

times aa many pail« in a given time T he truth in 
that it  will fill 16 gallon pails while the 1-inch pipe 
ia filling one.

When you rond aomething like this "M ea t in 
commercial storage on January 1 was nlxiut 590, 
00U.0U0 pounds*’ , it souixls like a lot of meat.

Soda 641 Sax:
that iahor rater! in money mari»
w rit o f your enem ies you m ade them

H e P u ts  the N E W  in N u trition
We’d like you to meet a Swift scientist, 
Dr. H. W . Schultz. He is head of the 
nutrition division of <>ur research labo
ratories. The work of Dr. Schultz and 
hia aawM-iates is mighty important to all 
of us in the livestock-meat industry. 
'They develop new products which open 
new markets for meats. T h is  w iden s ou t
lets f o r  y ou r  m e s to c k .

Dr. Schultz is the father of three children. As a acien- 
tist hie knew growing cmldren needed the txxiy-build- 
ing proteine of meat. As a father he knew the trouble 
of acraping and straining meats for the baby and dic
ing meat for i le older children. An idea was born: 
perhaps Swift tk Company could discover a way to 
prepare canned meats suitable for babies. A research 
project was undertaken. The scientists went to work!

The research took more than two years. The Swift 
neopie corwulted with leading doctors, child specialtats 
'lYiey agreed that special meats for babies would be a 
good thing. Many methods of preparing various kinds 

are tried. Hundreds of feeding tests were 
by families with small children. Finally, rii 

kinda of meat were approved by the dix-tore, nutrition
ists, mother«, and the babies themselves. Placed on 
the market in teat cities, theae products won imme
diate acceptance. They are now baing sold in many 

, ana for their manufacture are baing

Hut this big country consume« about M .000 ,000  
pounds o f meat every day So when you figure it 
out, this reserve supply in commercial storage is 
only enough to last 12 days.

’ns, some meat is frozen during montlia of peak 
production and stored until months of low p r o  
duction. But practically all of the beef, veal and 
lamb that is in storage is the kind preferred for 
meat loaves, snusage, prepared meats not the 
kind that gixw over the butcher's block as steaks, 
roasts, chops, etc. Also, the am ount frozen is rrls 
lively small, as it has never exceed«! 1 .9%  o f  the 
annual Ixs-t product ion. 9 10 of 1 % of the lamb, 

than 6 ' , of the pork

’ Tkt fir* Mac a im s  /or I»41 irei. /Xaa
usti i nr lu tie maul ntsmsd h\  Cl

Meat Packers’ Risks
Meat is perishable. It cannot be 
held for prices to go up. Like all 
meat packers, Swift tk Company 
must sell, w ithin  a  feu  d a y s ,  this 
perishable product for what it 

will bring no matter what price we paid for it.
We take risks in both I 'ving and selling. In 

buying livestock the me., packer must jwy 
the price established by competitive bidding 
of over 26.000 slaughterers. If the meat [wicker 
overestimates the quality of an animal, or the 
amount of meat tne animal will produce, or 
the market demand for the meat, he will lose 
money Hidden bruises, wounds, or other de
fects can create losses on any animal.

In sellin g , the meat [wicker must also follow 
the market trends established by those who 
buy the merits He stands the risk that meat 
demand will fall off and price» decline between 
the day he buys the livestock and the day he 
sells the meat also the risk of accidents and 
delays in transit which can wash out his profit.

An average profit of less than 2' "c on sales is 
a small return for taking these substantial
business risks. C m  r . i

/./'J. J i m b  sen .
AgrsessUtsrm Uemessrxh l tapes/ imemt

OUR CITY COUSIN

Tyrm ft. Jsssmss

Dr A  W. '

City Cow»**, fraWi hrom »own. 
Soy» Hia wethei Mm down

. H e t l / A n  / / y rrn  ’s • t i e n n e  

N a v y  6aan S o u p

1 part 4rre4
2 f i e li wore
1 nip •*«•<( «UM 
I cup Stteé tX xii

W 
Vt 
14 
I  
4

So o t boom  in water lo t ta rera i  Souri or ovsmigM. O re«, 
odd water try  otean and celery  In butt». Add to boom , 
termer 3 *o 4 Sour, at unftl boom  are  to f t  adding mor* 
water a t  water coofct aw ay Wbon tpndpr, u r r t  out I cup 
bssw t Rub ottter b ro w  through w ere  »phpal la  boiling 
point Add tparoningi ond (tour miipd with 14 cup water 
O am lth wMh hoi 
VMd< 4  tondngt-

Know -Don t guest-in  1947
by T y ru «  R . T un m  

T c t u  A A M C o lip g *

An adequate record hook is an ex 
tremely useful and valuable tool. It 
usually pays good dividends for the 
few minutes it taken out of the day's 
work to keep it up to date.
Specifically. a record book helps a farm er or i 

Operate in a businesslike way. 
isiam  more about the details of his bu 

than ever before.
Know exactly how much he ia making fr 

his land and his work 
Find out the weak spots in his enterpr 
Tell whether or not his operations are 

working nut ns planned 
Prepare a plan for future operations.
Itemize investments, receipts, and exf 
Figure the efficiency of his production method». 
Provide a record of all business trammel h id » .
Keep track of bills owed by or to the I ana 

or ranch.
Establish a sound basis for credit.
Comply with government program».
Prepare income tax returns.

There are farm and ranch record hooka especially 
prepared for each state which can help you save 
time and money. W rite to your state agricultural 
college and obtain one Properly used. it will give 
you a better understanding o f your buairi 
may open the way to increased profits.

product» atrmmad and diced maata for 
babiea create a big naw market for maata Thera ara 
million» at baby appetita» to aatkrfy.

S W I F T  A  C O M P A N Y
UN ION  STOCK YARDS  
C N IC A O O  t ,  ILLINOIS

N U T R IT IO N  I t  O U R  B U S I N E S S — A N D  Y O U R S
4 4 4  U fe  t e  Y ea r  Yemee — m ad Years te  Y ea r U fa
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B A R G A I N S  IN 
S T A R T E D  C H I C K S

Up to Three Weeks Old

VIILLIAMS HATCHERY & SUPPLY
BOX 644 B A LLIN G ER

. '3 1

COX-YAl TRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

r YOU CAN T SAY YOU'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING 
—  UNLESS —

YOU'VE TRIED 
CHIROPRACTIC

GRI PE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
SAN ANGELO1RS S DAVID PHONE M M

PH ON E 1 54 BRO N TE

H. P N E IL L L. F. W ILSO N , JR .

ACME PLUMBING COMPANY
Plumbing Sheet Metal Appliances
Fixtures Heating W indm ills
Fittings Air Conditioning Pumps

Box S80 807 STRO N G  A V E. PH ON E 696
BALLINGER __________________ ;

COMPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING
C A N  BE O B T A IN ED  IN OUR SHOP  

W H Y  GO ELSEW H ER E?
W * Repair A ll Types ot Motors —  Gasoline or Electric

Let Us Get Your Car Ready For Fall and Winter Driving

Caperton Motor Co.

!----------------------------------------------
When Away From

Coke County
W E IN V IT E  YO U  TO  

M A KE TH IS  STORE  
YOUR H EA D Q U A R TER S  

"Let Us Serve Yen"

ninnili r

MALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
(Formerly W eek's Drug 1 B A LLIN G ER

FOR FINE FOOD
TASTY COFFEE

FRESH PIES
ond GOOD OL' BARBECUE . . .

BRONTE CAFE

PLENTY OF BUYERS 
AND PEN BOOM!

H r have hart a lot i*f lim rn  trim» n rn w lir r r  The nm ol rattle 
bring imailer than usual. wv have plentv fanitttri lor handling the 
tfvestmk veri < timfnrtabls Having only I,-MM) head nl rattle Friday, 
mir «ale * a i  rnnipirted at ?  :3# nrlork.

We do noi Inoli toe the market, during the nest tvao week», to he i|uite 
as vtrong an it ha* hern hut it wtU he good enough to u latv  moil 
people

★
SHEEP SALE EACH TUESDAY

We have had w v itil ralla (or la mho, both killing tUvve* and »tinker*.

CATTLE SALE EACH FRIDAY

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION & COMMISSION CO.

DIAL 4790 SAN ANGILO, TIXAS

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL. . .

By Mrs. Charles Nagsdalc

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Warts have 
as then guests. Mi and Mrs. Harley 
Hiamlitt, hr. and Jr., ot Decatur

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Modrall and 
son ot Mt. Pleasant were Blackwell 
visitors. They say tliey like their new 
home but they have also had bad 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Hickman are 
the parents oi a new daughter.

Mrs. hairiest \S are underwent surg 
ei) at the Sweetwater Hospital last 
week, and u reported domg nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hendry had 
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Daniels and son, Mrs. Daniels, 
Bill Littlefield of Sweetwatei. Miss 
lluesa Story ol Hylton, and Mr arid 
Mrs. B. T. Whitehead ot Blackwell.

Mrs. B. P. Bagsdale suited in 
Sweetwater this week.

Mrs. W . H. Bell ol Hobert Lee 
spent the week end m the Charles 
Kagsdule home visituig her brother. 
H. L. Hall

I he Methodist W .S.C.S. met ui the 
home ol Mrs. F. S. \imiee Monday 
atternoon, January 13. Hie pledge 
program was given. A refreshment 
plate was served to Mines. T. A 
Carlisle, C-url W lntcaker, W iley Mc- 
Borey, J. A. Oden, Caved Smith, Timer 
Bird, H. 1 Whitehead, 1. W Sweet 
L. Sweet, D. T. Hunt, and the hostess.

See the wTiter tor your subscription 
to the Bronte hnteiprise. Six months 
ol news lor on ly »1

Our Washington 
News Letter

Bv O. C. F is her

With the new Congress marking 
time until committees are set up and 
organization work completed, things 
are ijuiet on Capitol Hill.

President Truman's mesasge was 
well received, lie  stole some Repub
lican thunder by calling tor a balanced 
budget and economy in government I 
spending. On the subject ot labor 
legislation he w as coustructiv c and j 
made some very sound recommenda
tions designed to outlaw jurisdictional ! 
strikes and secondary boycotts. Both \ 
ol these evils were prohibited in the! 
Case Bill which the President vetoed 
last year. There are many other evils 
that must be coped with, however, ii 
the power ol labor czars is controlled 
and a workable formula set up tor in- [ 
il us trial peace.

II everything the President recom
mended were enacted into law to
morrow, John L. Lewi* could still do 
the same things he has done in the 
past. |

One oi the worst leatures oi our 
present system is the destructive ef
fect of industry-wide strikes. That 
creates a v ic io u s  monopoly over hu
man latvor and the damage to the pub
lic is as had or worse than lug busi
ness monojvolv. There is new legisla
tion pending, which seeks to outlaw1 
that evil. I am supporting that pro
posal.

Moreover, legislation tu give the I 
government the power to secure in- i 
junctions ui cases ol grave emergen
cies is in the mill and should h e 1 
passed A law to that effect would re- j 
move any (juestion about the author-1 
itv of die courts in cases such as the J 
recent one involving John L. Lewis ; 
and the United Mine Workers.

It now appear* certain that lalior 
i legislation will be lirst an the agenda 
! lor the new Congress to act upon. On 

Tuesday evening of this week Con
gressman (.'.use of South Dakota and 1 
debated the need for legislation on 
this subject with two labor repre
sentatives, over,the Mutual Broadcast
ing ( amijianv s Americ an Forum of 
the Air. I shall have more to report 
from time to time on the progress we 
are able to make in the new Congress 
m enactment nf laws that will he fair 

| to both management and lalior and 
! at the same time give the public the 
, jvrotre tion it deserves.

There was some relief to the tax- 
I paver suggested in the announcement 
| that m November the total number on 
1 the federal payroll was reduced bv 
I 1 ! The total on Decrmlier 1 lie
J ing 2.330,467 However, much re- 

mams to he done in that direction if 
1 we arr to reduce the public debt and j 
i I valance the budget. At present the 
j annual payroll in the executive branch 

of the government is six and a fourth 
' billion dollars This ts one and a half 

hillinn mote than the entire govern
ment spent for all jvurposes in 1933.

Frames Kemp was in and out. and 1 
like her hubbv. hoth keep busy.

J. B Mackev was in the other day 
| (hatting about the water problem, as , 

was Bud Maxwell, O o rg e  Thomas. |
! and Cecil Kemp. The latter wants 
I more water will he pleases! when 
I more becomes available.

Bob Keyes declared he'd has) some 
j good horses lately

E. A. Bell came in to report that 
his namesake has moved to Bnrhank. 
California, having-left North Holly
wood.

GRUPi OPPOSES BASIC 
SCIENCE LAW

Austin, lexas, Jan. 17. — lexans 
were warned yesterday that tile "basic 
vcicuce law,' which will come before 
the 50th Legislature, is designed sole
ly tu protect the uiterests ol tire med
ical prutession by cutting ui! compe
tition Irom clump!at tic practitioner*.

Dr. L. George Grupe ol ban An
gelo, fust vice-president ot the Inter
national Gliuopiaetors Association, 
chaigtd heie that tire “basic science 
law is part ol a long campaign by 
the medical profession to sjronsor 
legislation tliat will create a shortage 
ol doctors and mauitaui high income 
tor medical men and high lees lor the 
patients.

While die piojiosal puiport* to es
tablish certain basic cjualdicatious lor 
every person seeking to practice the 
healing art. Dr. Grupe pointed out 
that the bill is disciuiuiutory since it 
exempts certain practitioners, such as 
all medical meu now practicing, all 
osteopatlis now piacticuig. all dentists, 
all optometrists, all chiropodists, all 
ichgious healers and all nurses.

The only object oi tiie "medical 
union in sponsoring this basic science 
law is to protect themselves Irom the 
competition ol chiropractic service, 
and to deprive Texans, by Fascistic 
laws, ol then right to chiropractic 
service," Dr. Grupe charged.

Dr Grupe took strong exception to 
recent statements by spokesmen ol the 
State Medical Association who assert
ed that "W e (medical men) are the 
nghttul guardians ot the people, there- 
lore basic science legislation must he 
passed." Dr. Grupe answered, “Unless 
we betray those who died to free other 
countries ot their rightful guardians 
w e cannot [icrinit the passage oi basic 
science laws m lexas.

Texas chiropractors will actively op
pose efforts of the Medical Associa
tion of Texas to force passage of the 
basic science law during the forthcom
ing session ol the lexas legislature m 
Austin, Dr. Grupe said.

AROUND ABOUT 
TOWN . . .

Irving Brunson diopjied around the 
other clay to help us get the office 
fixed up. so we now have a clock 
installed that gives out with the latest 
tune, correct to the second.

G. L. Bruton dropped m to visit, 
as did Sybil and J. T. Henry, plus 
Luida Gayle, K. W. Bees, Mrs. Lum 
Lass well, and Bov Schell McCrary. 
We were also glad to see G. C. Bell, 
Bailey, Mrs. T . F . Suns, Sr., Evert 
Best, who wanted to see how the new 
office looks, George Anderson. I liad 
Lowry, Preston Davis, Osmo Black, 
and N J. Taylor. In short, folks, drop 
around anytime, the more the merrier. 
We've a lot ol other newspapers you 
may care to see, as well as magazines, 
so make yourselves at home.

W eve also discovered that ulxmt 
the busiest place in town is the Keinji 
Meaner*. Folks are in and out all day 
long, bringing ui the dirt, and leaving ! 
with dean duds.

Saw Barney Modghng ambling [ 
about town and the same goes tor O. | 
II Willoughby.
Hay wood just went by. hand lull of | 
lulls and a pencil tielund his ear. Noel 
Percihill walks along, dodging muddy : 
places on the sidewalk. O. W. Chap
man goes up one side of the street, 
down the other.

Osmo declares the wet weather is I 
good for the land, and Bro. Taylor j 
echoes his sentiments.

Steve Badley is working right 
along w ith plans lor his new develop- | 
merits.

J. B. Mackey decorates a store wui- | 
dow, hut C. K. Blake can't see the 1 
decoration, at least not the personal 
|>art of it, so to speak, and walks out j 
grinning. Mrs. Blake comes in looking 
for Keulieii shortly afterwards, hut 
has to leave to go fix Clciui some 
dinner.

Mrs. (diet Holcomtie and John and 
Jane and Dave Nunnally take off for 
Ballinger to visit, and Mrs. Boh Cole
man comes by all wrapped up in her 
coat and trvmg to keep warm.

The (). H. Willoughby* had a nice 
time recently in Alpine, but declared 
the weather was on the tough side

Albert Bawling* said they had some 
trouble taking Katherine to the bus 
station lor her return trip to Denton. 
Ordinarily. Albert noted, they could 
drive from their home to the highway 
m about 15 minutes, hut this time it 
took 5(1 minutes, and he had to get in 
and weight down the liack seat to give 
the tires enough traction to get over 
the high hills. But anyway, the* got 
Katherine off on time.

The Bobbv and Winston Modelings 
of Angelo were over m Bronte during 
the last week end. visiting thru par
ents, the Barney Modglings

Shirley McDonald and W anda Mi- 
keska were Bronte Sunday visitors of 
Mrs. Fred McDonald, the formers 
grandmother

Frank Keeney ambled In the other 
day. and as usual, seemed to lie in 
fine spirits.

Betty Pittman. Bobbie Tomlinson, 
and Patsv Lockett also dropped in. 
while the latter was sporting a new 
locket of which she was very proud.

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS. . .

By IliMiialie Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Lelaud Carlton suit
ed m the home oi Mr. and Mrs. B. 
V. Hedges Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster are visit- 
uig this week ui Big Spring with 
tilends aud relatives.

Mi. and Mrs. Bed Holland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herliert Holland suited Sat
urday night with Homer Clark, who 
was ui the Winters hospital.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Lssaiy visited 
Tuesday night in the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dully have mov
ed to Andrews to live lor a lew 
months.

Sorry to report we are losing Mr. 
and Mr*. Willis Smith Irom our com
munity. They’re movuig to Ballinger 
to live.

Hev. L. B. Smith visited Sunday 
m the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Holland

Bobbie Smith plaiu to live with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Hedges the rest ol 
this school year and linuh her work 
at Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Yerlin Oates of Sau 
Angelo have moved into the com
munity to the place vacated by the 
Smiths.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Boatright were

Ballinger shopper* Wednesday, and 
ol course patronized Enterprise ad
vertisers.

See the writer lor your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, only $1 for 
six mouths when you live in 'Texas.

BEVERLY BROWNING 
HAS PARTY

Miss Beverly Browning, daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Browning, 
observed her ninth birthday anniver
sary last Friday, January 10, with a 
party at the home of her parents. 
Guests enjoyed riding the Browning 
jMiny aud playing with an electric 
train, also jiiano playing and other 
games and frolics.

Those present were: Don Glenn, 
Boy Mux Hester, Hichard Wayne 
Bees, Grady (ziulter, John Holcombe, 
Linda and Johnny Smith, Joe Don 
Wilkins, Dave Browning, Barbara Ann 
House, Carolyn Thomason, Wanda 
Bell Snead, Mary Linda Lasswell, 
Jerry Gassiot, Carolyn Kemp, David 
Nunnally, Leslie Dean Caperton, 
Mary Jane Powell, Kicky Dell Hester. 
Vera Ann Baldwin. James Dale Luck- 
ett. and a gift was sent by Linda 
Gayle Henry.

All the youngsters enjoyed refresh
ments ol lie  cream and cake.

Mrs. Henry Bogers took in Sweet
water over the week end

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
Y O U 'L L  R E A D IL Y  SEE T H E  B ETT ER  V A L U E S  
IN O U R F IN E  S ELEC T IO N  OF FU R N IT U R E .

Come in anytime —  Yc ■K Bicorne!

11 N. Chadbourne
SA N  A N G ELO , T E X A S

Phon« 5157

ALEXANDER’S CAFE
C H A D B O U R N E A N D  C O N C H O  SAN  A N G ELO
Y O U 'L L  F IN D  Y O U R  C O K E  C O U N T Y  FR IEN D S H ERE

HOME MOTOR COMPANY
BRONTE

SINUS Trouble Can Be Corrected 
When Cause of SINUS Is Found

BY EXPERT X RAY ANALYSIS
Our New Treatment of Octozone 

Helps You to Get Quick Relief 

Phone 2612 for an Appointment

SWEETWATER MINERAL WELLS
200 C A N F IL  ST. S W EET W A T ER , T E X A S

/ - V
SURE,
IT'S A BIG JOB
but it doesn't bother this
little man

Too, no cleaning |ob is too 
big for us to handle Our 
modern methods and equip
ment assures you of com
plete satisfaction

i

So why not let us take 
care of all of your cleaning 
needs?

K E M P  K L E A N E R S
PIIONK 101 BRONTE

c.

LIGHTING FIXTURES 
FINE FURNITURE

KELLY SWEEPS .22 SHELLS 
50 FEET OF WATER HOSE

R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS



WANT-ADS
FOK SALK — Registered Aberdeen- 

Angus Bull, age 2W yean, Sunbeam 
ana General 6th of Page blood lines. 
Cheap at $225.00. If interested in 
a good bull, telephone 72256, or 
write: ROUTE 4. BOX 302. San 
Angelo, for further information.

FOR SALE- 1939 Norge refrigerator, 
$140, and in fine shape. H. T. 
CAPERTON, Bronte.

FOR SALK -  1933 Chevrolet w.th 
good tires and battery, ('heap. In
quire at EN TERPRISE O FFIC E.

FOR SALK — Ruhlier bands, index 
cards, pencils, carbon paper, paper 
clips, anil adding machine rolls. 
BRONTE EN TERPRISE.

Clothes hampers, woven, covered top, 
$5.25 and $10.

Corner cabinets, unfinished, $19.75 
to $24.75.

Dining room suite, limed oak. eight 
pieces. $110,

USED dining room suites, $55 and 
$79 JO

Bedroom suites, four pieces with 
bench, $119.50 no.

Table-top ranges, oil, wood and coal.
Presto cookers, $13.50.

'T .  U i i 'l l  o n  i\ H X j
62-64 N. Chadlmurnc. San Angelo

FOR SALK — Household furniture, in
cluding 2 good oil stoves, good in- 
nerspriug mattress, springs, and 
bedstMd. DOUC LEVERETT. 
Blackwell.

I FORAGING WORK Our m s  
W hirlwind terracer will go any
where at anytime for your liest ter
racing jobs, and we 11 run our own
tmm  Saa |o f . a  W U.TKR
SCOTT, Bronte.

Bronte Wins 
FFA Contest

The Bronte Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America won the Ballin
ger District Chapter Conducting con
test held in Winters last Friday, Jan
uary 10, where Chapter Farmer and 
Crceiihauds teams from Ballinger, 
Winters and Bronte competed.

In the Chapter Farmer contest, 
Bronte placed first, folowed by Bal
linger and Winters.

Bronte team members were Le- 
Drew Arrott, president; Billy Bob 
Herron, vice-precedent; Dave Gassiot, 
reporter, j .  L. Alexander, treasurer, 
Bobby Joe Vaughn, secretary, Judge 
Sandusky, parliamentarian, G len n  
Blake, sentinel; Wayne Arrott, histor
ian; Warren Beavers, 2nd vice-presi
dent, and Ben Bell, 3rd vice-president.

In a very close contest, the Bronte 
Crcenhand group also placed first, 
followed by Ballinger and Winters.

Winning team meinliers here were 
Joe Bussell Ash. president; Hubert 
Brock, vice-president, Bobby. Clark, 
treasurer. Jack Neal Vaughn, reporter, 
Ben D. Snead, secretary. Billy Jack 
Rirchman, parliamentarian; Kenneth 
Hester, sentinel; Randal McCutchen, 
historian, Bobby Dean Franklin, 2nd 
vice-president; and Charles Ray 
Brown, 3rd vice-president.

For district FFA sweetheart, the 
Bronte chapter is pushing the candi
dacy of Dorothy Faye Scott for the 
honor.

J. T. Henry, who has an outsand- 
mg record of achievement as Bronte 
Hi agriculture and livestock instruc
tor, is advisor of tli* Bronte chapter 
and attended the contests with the 
winners.

Personals . . .
Babv Chicks — R.O.P. Sired English 

White Leghorn and other popular 
breeds Book now to assure early 
diliverv. We sex the light breeds. 
W ILLIAM S HATCHERY AND 
SUPPLY, Box 664, Hutching Ave., 
Ballinger, Texas.

luuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimi
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These are the tire* you’ll see 
on America’s finest new cars I 
Built into them is new car 
safety, new car comfort, new 
ear mileage.

And In our shop you’ll find 
the kind of skilled tire serv
ice to go with these great new 
0 .  8 .  Royals.

S T O P  IN A N D  SC C  T M t  B A * A T  
N S W  U. S .  JVOVALS M OW  A T

Üf£\
N e i

POW ERLIFE

I
I
I
I
I

STOP AT TRE SION OF 
SKILLED SERVICE

US
ROVAI
i i U  I I

Bradley's Tire Co.
I-ocsted OK Tire Shop

BALLINGER. TEXAS 
Phone 16

Patsy Luckctt and Betty Pittman 
were around seeing the air view ol 
Bronte, taken Irom a height of 10.000 
feet, and which shows all of Bronte 
and the surrounding territory.

Mack Eubanks and B. L. Bennett 
were office visitors tor awhile.

Mis. C. E. Arrott came m to chat, 
and was interested in old files and the 
news accounts therein.

W. C. Cresap was around relating 
the storv of F. L. Avant. president of 
the First National Bank ol Dilley. 
Seems be and Billie were out cam p 
mg one time, when Avant became 
convinced there was a snake in his 
bunk. Turned out to lie a dog lizard, 
and had the old boy really scared. 
Our thanks to Billie, too. for some nice 
oranges, straight from the valley.

There was basketball last week, 
with the lamghorns doing all right. 
The lirst string basketball team 
lie.it Wingate, Friday night, bv a 
count of 4N - 12, and the second 
string won 2S-I. The girls' volleyball 
team also scored a victory, and the 
Outsiders lieat Rubin's of B.illmgcr by 
a cymnt of 28 - 11.

Glad to see Mrs. II. A. Gary and 
A. S. Hendry ol Blackwell. Both were 
siirelv glad the warm weather is back 
again, at least lor a tunc.

C. A. Best reports bis car was in 
the garage two weeks during the cold 
spell, and that during the holidays 
tiles bail as their guests Mrs. A. K. 
Williams and children ol O'Donnell 
anil Mr. and Mrs. II M. Box ol La- 
mesa. Also helping them celebrate 
were the Arthur Wrinkles and the 
Evert Bests.

The Clifford Glarks were business 
visitors in Knlxrt Lee last Mnndav.

Sheriff Paul Good reports he's as
sessed afxiut 400 taxes so far this 
year, and may set up a deputy in 
Bronte later on.

F. I -  Glark was an office visitor 
the other day, and was another who 
liked the new set up m town. George 
Wrinkle and T. F. Sims, Sr. were also 
in for a chat, and like«! the new lo
cation. Mack Eubanks and Steve Bad- 
lev dropped around, as did C. B. 
Smith and Noel Percifull.

Joe Scott was ill telling ol bis cx- 
trcrieme* with the Seafiers, where he 
bail a lot of experience hi terracing 
work. He was also in Tom Green 
Countv lor six months where lie had 
experience with all kinds of terracing 
jobs.

During the recent snow, Mack Eu
banks took a lot of pictures all over 
town, and now has the makings of 
some fine post cards. These cards will 
lie made soon, and placed on sale 
here in Bronte so that others may 
have a chance to see what it l< Hiked 
like when it snowed Good work 
Mack.

Mrs. E. M. Hall uiid Mrs Brashiers 
of Angelo accompanied by Mrs. T. S. 
Simpson. Sr. of San Antonio, were 
visitors ol the land  McGleskevs Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Cilreath and 
Doris returned Monday from Dallas 
Doris seems much improved and her 
mans friend* wish for her a speedy
recovery.

FOR YOUR
MOOREMAN MINERALS

See
R. H. WYLII

Robert 1 «  Phone 2704

Club Officers and Schedule 
of W. H. D. Club Meetings
Miss Mary Pearl Bearden announce* the following club 

oificcrs and schedule of meetings for Coke County W. H. D. 
Clubs during 1947;

SCHEDULE OF W.H.D. CLUB MEETINGS
First and Third Monday 
First and Third Tuesday 

First and Third Wednesday 
First and Third Thursday 

First and Third Friday 
Second and Fourth Tuesday 

Second and Fourth Wednesday 
Second and Fourth Thursday 

.... Second and Fourth Friday

SANCO 
FORT CHADBOUHNE 
BHONTE, JH 
HAT HICK
W ILDCAT -  ED ITH  
SILVER 
BKONTE. SH. 
FBIEN DSH IP 
UNION

SANCO:
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary and Treasurer 
Keporter 
Club Delegate

Mrs. Leo Prine 
Mrs. Jess Adkins

Mrs. Truman Cartman 
Mrs. Hoy Wyatt 

Mrs. Loreta Lord
CHAIRMEN O F COM M ITTEES
Memliership
Finance
Program
4-H Sponsor
Expansion
Recreation
Exhibits
Marketing
Yearbook
Education

FORT CHADBOURNE:
President 
V". ?-President 
Secretary and Treasurer 
Reporter 
Club Delegate

Mrs. Harvey Reid 
Mrs. Ernest Adkins 

Mrs. Jess Adkins 
Mrs. Leo Prine 

Mrs. Truman Cartman 
Mrs. Berlie Adkins 

Mrs. John Allen 
Mrs. John Allen 

Mrs. Sain Fowler 
Mrs. Will Campbell

Mrs. la »  Parks 
Mrs. Cullen Clark 
Mrs. Luin Luswell 

Mrs W I) Mi Donald 
Mrs. H. M Kirkland

CHAIHMEN O F C O M M U TEES
Menilx-rship
Finance
Program
4-H Sponsor
Expansion
Recreation
Exhibits
Marketing
Yearbook
Education

BRONTE. JR.:
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary and Tr< 
Reporter
Council Delegate
CHAIRMEN O F
Membership
Finance
Program
4-H Sponv>r
Expansion
Recreation
Exhibits
Marketing
Yearbook
Education

Mrs. Floyd Fancher 
Mrs W. D McDonald 

Mrs. Walter Moore 
Mrs. N. J. Taylor 

Mandv Tavlor 
Mrs. II M Kirkland

Mrs L T. White 
Mrs. Condie Clark 

Lena Terry

Mrs. Taylor Emerson 
Mrs R S Walton 

asurer Mrs. E. A. Gentry
Mrs. Erl Nuntiallv 

Mrs W Wrinkle
CO M M ITTEES

Mrs. Albert Rawlings 
Mrs. Clifford d ark  

Mrs Hollis Stevens 
Mrs. C. E. Arrott 

Mrs Connell McAullev 
Mrs W W  Whalen 

Mrs CUffOfd Clark 
Mrs. C. E. Arrott 

Mrs. W. Hipp 
Mrs. W. Wrinkle

For January 17, 1947

HAYRICK:
President
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Vice-President 
Secretory and Treasurer 
Reporter 
Club Delegate 
CHAIRMEN < 
Membership 
Finance 
Program 
4-H Sponsor 
Expan sion 
Recreation 
Exhibits 
Marketing 
Yearbook 
Education

UNION:
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary and Treasurer 
Reporter 
Club Delegate

Mrs A. R. Coalson 
Mrs. J. W. Mitchell 
Mrs. J. W. Lalienske 
Mrs. C. R. Waldrop 
Mrs. F. H. Bagwell 

O F CO M M ITTEES:
Mrs. J. W. Labenske

egal
CHAIRMEN O F CO M M ITTEES 
M etnhrrship 
Finance 
Program

Mrs. C. R. Waldrop 
Mrs. J W Mitchell

Mrs. L. C. Robbins 
Miss Gladys Waldrop 

Mrs. W. G. Cresap 
Mrs. A. R. Coalson 

Mrs. J. W. Labenske 
Mrs. C . R. Waldrop

Mrs. John Coalson 
Mrs. Elbert Wrinkle 

Mrs F. S. Higginbotham 
Mrs. Truman Parker 

Mrs Sam Cray

4-H Sponsor
Expansion
Recreation
Exhibits
Marketing
Y’earhook
Education

roy 3
Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham 

Mrs. Lela Parker 
Mrs. Walter Scott

Mrs. Margarette Stephenson 
Mrs A. M. Wynn 

Mrs. Mary Spencer 
Mrs Louise Ivey 
Mrs. John Walker

SILVER:
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary and Treasurer 
Reporter 
Club Delegate
CHAIRMEN O F CO M M ITTEES

Miss Eva Moore 
Mrs. John Walker 

Mrs. Curtis Walker 
Mrs. Victor McCalie

Membership
Finance
Program
4-H Sponsor
Expansion
Recreation
Exhibits
Marketing
Yearbook
Education

Mrs. Boose McFerrin 
Mrs J B Walker. Jr 

Mrs J. B Walker 
Mrs. Curtis Walker 
Mrs. H. S. Anderson 

Mrs V\ I Garr 
Mrs H B. Allen 

Mrs. Victor McCabe 
Mrs. Victor McCabe 
Mrs Curtis Walker

ft unturned on page 6)

BRONTE BUSINESS
An imcoiilirmed rumor heard this 

week wav to the effect that wmte in
dividual m San Angelo is expecting 
to move to Bronte and erect a 50- 
mom hotel. Although the individual's 
name was given, he could not lie 
reached for confirmation.

It is definite, however, that Taylor 
Emerson and Steve Badley are plan

ning to build M>me modem tourist 
court* or motels, and during the week 
Stev v rrxeived two or three more 
houses from the Arms camp at Abi
lene.

Mac Rippetoe caine bv on his way 
to get a haircut, figuring it was 
easier to do that than have his ears 
lowered . Clad to see you, Mac.

...........................................................................

BUY NOW AND SAVE, FOR HERE'S THE GREATEST
FURNITURE NEWS IN YEARS

E
=

5
-

-
#

I
18th Century Bedroom Suite, Now 
4-Piccc W alnut Suite, $159 .50  for 
Studio Couches at

Two-Piece Living Room Suite —  W as $219.50  —  Now $169.50  
Two-Piece Mohair Suite —  W a s  $249.50  —  Now $179.50  
Two-Piece Daveno Suite —  W j i  $169.50  —  Now $129.50
Two-Piece French Suite —  W s *  $498.50 —  Now $298.50
Two-Piece Daveno Suite —  W at $159 .50  —  Now $98.50
Two Piece Living Room Suite —  W s *  $169.50  —  Now $110.00

$198 50 
$129 .5 0  

$69 50 $49 .50

Breakfast Room Sets, $39.50 at $29.50
Lime Oak Dinette Suits, $69 50 for Only $49.50
Solid Oak 7-Piece Set —  $90.50  Value for Only $69.50

Shop Early for Many Other Bargains 
— and . . . Why Pay More?

N O  T R A D E IN S OR R EFU N D S  
D U R IN G  T H IS  S A LE , PLEA SE!

DAY FURNITURE CO.
50 60 N O RTH  CH A D O O U R N E PHONE 6030 SAN ANGELO
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St* The Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS_________

KH11MV AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 17 - IS
Y u i Johnson - E sther W illiam * ill

"EASY TO WED" t*» Technicolor)
Also t  artoon and New*

SUNDAY L 30 and AIm> MON., JAN. 1» - 20
Claudette Colbert - George Brent in

TOMORROW IS FOREVER"
TUESDAY ONLY, JANUARY 21 
Virginia Gres - Buster C'rabbe in

"SWAMP FIRE"
Also Color Cartoon — World* Championship Pro. Fuvlbull I’iavotf

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

KKIDAY VM> S A IIR D A Y , JA M  ARY 1 7 -  IS 
Johnny WeisinuUer - Krenda Joyce ui

"TARZAN AND THE LEOPARD WOMAN"
Aiso ( artoon and New*

SUNDAY I 10 and 120  Alto MON , J \N l t  • 20 
Bob llope - Joan (aulfield 

In
"MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE"

VU» Culur ( artoon

W EDNISDAY ONI I .  )C M  VRY 22 
Virginia ( .m  • Bluter Cmbbe in

"SWAMP FIRE"
Oui ( oior C artoon — World % ( hauqnmtvhip Prt». football Plavoll

W. H. D. OFFICERS AND MEETINGS
^  (Continued iront page 5)

BRONTE, SR.:

NORTON
NOTATIONS

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary anti Treasurer 
Reporter 
Club Delegate

Mrs Charles Keeney 
Mrs. Leonard Keeney 

Mrs. Fewel Sims 
Mrs. C. Keeney 

Mrs. C. W . Chapman

CHAIRMEN O F CO M M ITTEES:

Patronize These Advertisers

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail servie« 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

C o^usßnp QrccrCa
“Serving Wem Texas Since 1912“

SAN ANCELO. TEXAS

Memliership Mrs. Bob Ash
F  inane« Mrs. Leonard Keeney
Program Mrs. Frank Keeney
4-II Sponsor 
Expansion

Mrs. Floyd Modgling 
Mrs. Fewel Sims

Exhibits
Marketing'
Yearbook
Education

Mrs. Charles Keeney 
Mrs. Fred McDonald 

Mrs. J. B. Glenn. Sr. 
Mrs. Baniev Modgling 

Mrs. T. C. PriceHecreation

FRIENDSHIP:
Presitlent Mrs. A. D. Fields
Nice-President Mrs. Howard Eaton
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs. Lowell Roane
Heporter Mrs Ell Hatley
Club Delegate Mrs. Willis Smith

CHAIRMEN O F CO M M ITTEES:
Membership Mrs. Lee Roberts
Finan»« Mrs. Tom E. Rives, Jr.
Program Mrs. A. V. Hughes
4-H Sponsor Mrs. A. D. Fields
Kxpansion Mrs. Leon Leonard
Recreation Mrs. Willis Smith
Exhibits Mrs. Howard Eaton
Marketing Mrs Tom His ev
Y earhook Mrs 1 M Wslie, Jr.
Education Mrs T. M. Wylie. Jr.

WILDCAT AND EDITH:
President Mrs. Dclmir Sheppard
Vice-President Mrs. Crowley Harmon
Secretar» anti Treasurer Mrs. Klovd Harmon
Reporter 
Club Delegate

CHAIRMEN O F CO M M ITTEES
Membership Mrs. Crowley Harmon
Finance Mrs. Tom Schooler
Program Mrs. A. B. Sheppard
4-H Sponsor Mrs. Raymond Schooler
Expansion Mrs. Johnnie Williams
Recreation Mrs Delmir Sheppard
Exhibits Mrs. Floyd Hannon
Marketing Mrs. K.tvmond Schooler
Yearlmok Mrs. Bud Jones
Education Mrs. T. R. Harmon

W 11 Gunn dropped hi the other j 
iv to |>ass the time, and w 

glad to see Kim come around.

The Bronte Junior W HD Club is

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise
du\ to |>ass the time, and we were to serve supper nest Tuesday night

to the FFA Ihivs, who will lie holding
their district meeting and banquet 

Ala* > ( omuig in were Jo Dell Wal- Ballinger and Winters are included in 
ton, Johnny and Linda Smith, Caro- the alfair, and a large crowd is 
lvn Kemp, and Roy Schell McCrary, promise»!.

By Betty Jo Shelburne

School was out from December 30 
until January 7th, due to the snow, 
aiul on that actiunt, there were no 
Sumlay church serv ices either.

Travis Daniels has returned to John 
Tarleton after spending the holidays 
at home.

Fnlene Gentry was home, too, from 
II-S U at Abilene.

Those home on leave from the ser
vice are Jimmie Wayne Hamhright, 
Troy Van Compton, anti Billy Gene 
Leonard.

Lanhain Mac Carter ol the Army, 
stationed at San Antonio, is lieing 
transferred to Harirsburg, Penna.

Those on the sick list have included 
Cecil Patton and Marion Hensley. The 
latter was accidently shot in the arm 
while hunting.

Rev. G. K. Corley was at Ingram 
recently, and Rev. Smith of Winters 
preached at the Baptist Church during 
his absence.

Sorry to have the Martin tamily 
leave us for near Latnesa. Their 
daughter. Mozrlle, will stay with her 
sister and family to finish the school 
year.

The Seniors have received their 
plav luikv. hut DO plans for practice 
have been made yet. Title is "Every- 
ImkIv’s Crazy Now."

Mr. ami Mrs. Buck Bryan arc par- 
! cuts of a girl, lairn December 21. 
and thev named her Glinda Kllcu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crockett have 
uiovcsl to Ballinger, ami Mr. and 

; Mrs. Joe Crockett of Winters will 
, make their home where the others 
! formerly lived.

m rs . McDo n a ld
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. W. D. McDonald was hostess 
lor the Fort Chadhounie W HD Club 
which met in her home on Tuesday, 
January 7.

Miss Bearden. W HD agent, demon
strated how to test an electric iron to 
prove if it were heating properly. She 
placed the iron on a piece of paper 
ami turned it to its highest heat — 
when the iron was removed, and if 
the paper were scorcherl evenly, the 
elements were alright, but il the paper 
were scorched an one particular place.

it could lie seen that an element 
would need to he replaced. Thus, 
you could stop that slow ironing on 
heavy dothuig.

She also showed pictures and lec
tured on proper and useful placing 
ol wall plugs lor use in the home.

A salad plate was served to Mines. 
Tracy White, Preston Davis, Lum 
Lass well, Lee Parks, and Taylor 
Emerson, sister of the hostess and a 
club visitor, und Misses Bearden, 
Nancy White, and Mary Linda Lass- 
well.

T H O U G H T  FOR T H E  D A Y
“You cun build no tomorrow with

out today’s foundation.“
—Floyd Leslie Blewtield.

The MEAT DOLLAR

Optrittoni 
Turn portant»

311
Here's what becomes of the aver

age dollar received by the world'« 
largest food manufacture» — the 
American meat packing induatry. 
It represent« dollar« received from 
the aale of meat and from all 
other sources, including sales of 
by-product« and non-meat item«, 
such as poultry, dairy products, 
cleansers and soaps.

Based on latest available U. S 
government figures, the portions 
of the divided dollar are typical of 
the industry in recent years; slight 
variations occurring from year to 
year. For example, profita some
times are slightly less, sometimes 
slightly more. Profits on salea ar« 
below those of 2K other leading 
manufacturing i n d u s t r i e a  and 
always are so small as not to affect 
the price of meat to the consumer,
averaging only a fraction of a cent

Kr pound. Industry economists aay 
tter earnings would permit more

scientific research, as well as quick
er modernization of equipment and 
manufacturing facilities; thus pro
viding opportunity for th« industry' 
to improve further -it# efficiency 
and economical operation.

WEEK
END

THESE SPECIALS ARE GOOD FOR TWO W EEKS! 
WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK FOR MORE 
VALUES AND ADDED ATTRACTIONS . . .

M"M "I our customers like t<> plan their meals in advance — 
rhen the) wive time b) buying for .1 whole week at once Why 
il"M t ><>u (lii rhe same and take advantage »if our many "Week- 
f ml Values’ t here's Great Savings Here . . .

M E A T S -
BOLOGNA Lb. 29c

PI.'RE PORK SAUSAGE Lb 43c

PORK CHOPS Lb. 45c

l*OR K STEAK Lb. 50c

STEW MEAT Lb. 25c

BRICK CHILI 

CHI I S !  Lot

F L O U R -
LUCKY DAY — 50 Lbs. 
LIGHI CRUST — 50 Lbs. 
SILVER PEAK

M E A L -
C I GREEN 10 Lb«.
K. B. CREAM MEAL

S3.15 — 25 Lbs. #1.58
#3.10 — 25 Lbs. #1.57

25 Lbs. #1.39

69c — 5 Lbs. 
10 Lbs.

**T T :.V s

v e g e t a b l e s

horn Lb. 49c

—  ..... ....---.............. . .........

BLACK-EYED I’EAS, Green Shelled
No. 2 19c

c a  r su p 23c

KARO PICKLES — Dill and Sour 3 l-()z. 25c

SY RUP TOMATOES No. 2 Can 17c

PINTS— 17c SAUER KRAUI No. 2 Can — 2 for 25c

WHITE HOUSE RICE 2 Lbs 35c

GRAPEFRUIT

LEMONS

PREMIUM CRACKERS

WALNUTS

APRICOTS

POST CORN TOASTIES 

JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT

35c
69c

45c Do/. 

29c Do/.

2 Lbs. 43c 

Lb. 35c 

2 Vi Can 23c 

3 for 25 c« 

yt. 85c

o n I 'S u r )
T O O .,
L L /J

Q t H e

LARD 
PU REX 
ADAMS’ ORANGE JUICE 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE — 46-Oz 

SNUFF

PRINCE ALBERI 

DUKES and DURHAM

19c

CIGARETTES 

ANY BRAND 

Carton #1.69

4 Lb. Carton #1.19 
Gal. 25c 

No. 2 — 2 cans 25c 

-No. 2 2 for 21c

3 for 98c 

3 for 25c 

7 for 25c

P R U I T T ’ S S T O R E
DONT GO BY COM! BUY?" B R O N T E 'DONT GO BY COME BUY!'


